A national study of exercise related morbidity (ERM) in England and Wales was carried out using a postal questionnaire sent to 28857 adults aged 16-45 years. The questionnaire asked about regular participation in sports or other recreational fitness activities involving physical exercise, and for details of any injuries occurring during a 28 d reference period. A return rate of 68 % was achieved. Comparisons with other national data sources indicated that the information obtained was reliable. It is estimated that each year there are 29 million incidents resulting in new or recurrent injuries, however minor, of which 9.8 million (95 % confidence interval 8.1 to 11.4 million) result in new 'substantive' injuries which are potentially serious, result in treatment, or in participants being unable to take part in their usual activities. Soccer accounted for more than 25 % of all ERM, but the risk of a substantive injury in rugby was three times that in soccer. Over one third of ERM occurred in men aged 16-25 years. The most frequently reported injuries were sprains and strains of the lower limbs. Treatment was sought in approximately 25 % of ERM incidents and 7 % of all new ERM incidents involved attendance at a hospital accident and emergency department. The treatment provider most likely to be consulted was a general practitioner, but physiotherapists and complementary medicine practitioners were also consulted frequently. To maximize the health benefits of exercise, research strategies to reduce the volume and severity of ERM and to identify the most appropriate ways of managing ERM should be set.
The health benefits of exercise, both for the individual and society, in terms of reducing the risks of certain diseases, and in conferring feelings of mental and physical wellbeing, are well documented,12 and the evidence has encouraged those involved in public health programmes to recommend less sedentary lives. In 1979 the United States set a national health objective of having at least 60% of adults aged years participating in regular exercise by 1990 . 3 The World Health Organization European Region's Health for All target number 16 requires member states to set clear targets for 'appropriate physical activity' by 1995. 4 Information available in the United Kingdom indicates an increasing trend for the adult population to take part in leisure time physical exercise.5 A survey in England in 1991 estimated that approximately 44% of men and 40 % of women were taking some form of regular physical exercise and although the exercise involved may not be of the type, duration, and intensity required to moderate the risk of coronary heart disease,6 participation in exercise is welcomed as a way of contributing to improving the health of the nation.
There is a reluctance, however, to recognize that increased participation in sports and exercise will also result in an increase in exercise related injuries. The risks of exercise have been referred to as '... irrelevant to the majority of the exercising public'.6 This opinion is perhaps understandable because, until recently, little was known about the extent and nature of exercise related morbidity (ERM). Studies of sports injuries have typically focused on clinical case series,78 accident and emergency department (A and E) caseload,910 sports injury clinics,"1 or on specific sports,"2-4 or populations,15 and such studies cannot provide the information necessary to inform public health policies nor can they reliably enable measurement of risk and the development of effective prevention strategies. With some exceptions from abroad, few epidemiological studies have been carried out from a general population perspective,"6"7 and representative national information for the UK population about ERM The main study was conducted during 1989 and 1990. Postal questionnaires were sent at one month intervals between July 1989 and June 1990 to a random sample of approximately 29000 persons aged between 16 and 45 years resident in England and Wales. The age range of the population was changed from 16-64 in the pilot to 16-45 years in the main study as the pilot study2' indicated a rapid decline in the self reported injury rate in older adults.
A multistage stratified random sample was selected. All the Family Practitioner Committees (FPCs) (now known as Family Health Services Authorities) in England (with the exception of the two selected in the pilot study) and those in Wales were assigned into 18 regional and socioeconomic groups,22 and one FPC from each group was sampled. Sixteen agreed to take part. There were 4466 general practitioners (GPs) in the participating FPCs and to ensure a balanced sample each month, these were assigned into 12 monthly groups on the basis of their practice list sizes and geographical location. A variable sampling fraction was then used to yield a target sample of approximately 2150 patients from each FPC (approximately 34 400 in total). With the consent of their GPs, approximately 29000 adults were mailed questionnaires and up to two reminders during the month to which their respective GP has been assigned.
The questionnaire developed in the pilot study used a 28 day reference period and was divided into three sections: participation, injury experiences, and some general background and lifestyle questions which asked about age, weight and height, smoking and drinking habits, education, employment, and family support. The section on participation requested information about '... sports or other recreational fitness activities involving physical exercise'. The wording was designed to encourage reporting of non-vigorous activities to ensure that all vigorous activity would be reported. Similarly to ensure full reporting of all injuries occurring during the reference period, the section of ERM asked for details of '... any injury or illness, however minor, through taking part in any of the activities [you] listed...'. As there is no way to measure the severity of injuries reported briefly on a questionnaire, proxy measures of severity were introduced, adapted from definitions of injury developed in the US national electronic injury surveillance systems (NEISS)23 and the national athletic injury/illness reporting system (NAIRS)23 also in the United States. The 'trivial' injuries were separated out from those which were potentially more serious (substantive injuries)-identified as those which restricted the participant from taking part in usual activities (including days off work) for at least one day, and those for which treatment had been sought. All injuries to the head, face, and features were also classified as 'substantive'. The section of the questionnaire relating to injury experiences also contained prompts to distinguish 'new' incidents from those which were 'recurrences' of ERM originally sustained outside the 28 day reference period. 
Results
Almost three quarters of the 4466 GPs (72 %) agreed to take part and 28857 adults registered as their patients were sent questionnaires. Of these, 2408 questionnaires were returned undelivered by the Post Office, a rate of 8.3 % which is lower than reported in previous studies. [25] [26] [27] Excluding the 'return to senders' who did not receive the questionnaire and therefore did not have the opportunity to respond, 68% of the 26449 adults who may have received their questionnaires responded. The response rate was less than in the pilot study,2' probably because of the effect of difference in the age of the two study populations. However, despite variations in the methods of data collection and coding, the participation rates obtained in the study are very similar to those of the GHS,'9 indicating that the estimates obtained from the study are reliable (Table 1) . 28 Nearly half (45 %) of the ERM reported in the study resulted from sprains and strains, and a further 18 % of the injuries were classified as 'unspecified pain' and some of these may also have been sprains and strains (Table 5) . Almost half (49%) of sprains, strains, and unspecified pain were reported as recurrent injuries. There were 41 dislocations (2.3 %), and 37 fractures (1.8 %), mainly of the bones in the hands or feet but also seven to the ribs and four to the long bones of the leg (Table 5) . ERM most commonly involves the lower limb, knees, ankles, and toes. There were 63 head injuries which, however minor, are potentially serious (3.8 % of all injuries) (Figure 2 ). Although these were principally to the face and features there were five concussions (Table  5 ). There were 11 injuries to the eyes (0.6%) and five injuries to the mouth or teeth (0.4%) (Figure 2 ).
Treatment providers
Treatment was sought on at least one occasion from a third party in only one quarter of new ERM incidents. The treatment provider most likely to be contacted was the family doctor. Only 7 % of the new incidents and up to 6% of recurrent injuries resulted in an attendance at a hospital accident and emergency department. Consultations with complementary medicine practioners, principally osteopaths or chiropractors, were not uncommon but despite an explicit prompt on the question- A and E = accident and emergency *More than one treatment provider was recorded for some injuries tOther doctor includes two 'sports injury clinics' *Other Professions Allied to Medicine include one dentist, 10 nurses, two chiropodists, and one optician §Other includes 35 complementary medicine practitioners naire, there was only one report of attending a dentist for ERM (Table 6 ). Many of the physiotherapists consulted will be practising in sports injury clinics but as this additional information was not specifically requested no reliable breakdown of attendances at sports injury clinics is possible.
Discussion
There are estimated to be 9.8 million new substantive injury incidents resulting from vigorous sports and recreational fitness activities among persons aged 16-45 years in England and Wales annually. This is approximately one per year per participant in this age group. Though large, this estimate may understate the importance of ERM since the methods used inevitably excluded reporting of injuries with severe medical consequences (such as serious spinal cord injuries29) and also fatal accidents.20 Nevertheless, the estimate appears to be reliable. A return rate of 68% to the postal questionnaire was achieved nationally and while this was less than in the pilot study20 the major part of the non-return was probably due to questionnaires not being received because of inaccuracies in the registers used in the sample frame. Any bias attributable to the non-return is therefore unlikely to be due to recipients not returning the form in the belief that it was not relevant to them. Bias could have arisen if exercisers or injured exercisers were less likely to receive a questionnaire than others. However, inaccuracies in FPC and GP lists are often due to the mobility of younger adults who are also more likely to participate in exercise and to sustain ERM; therefore any bias resulting from this source would be expected to deflate rather than exaggerate the estimated incidence of ERM. Nevertheless, the close correspondence between the estimated participation rates in our study and those of the GHS19 (Table 1) indicates that any such bias is small. An epidemiological survey in The Netherlands of 66804 persons16 estimated that there were 2.7 million 'physical' injuries in sport each year, an average of six out of 10 participants annually, which is similar to that reported in our UK study. However, a study in Finland found just one acute injury per 17 adults per year in organized or unorganized sports.17 There are obvious difficulties in comparing results of different studies because of differences in study design and in the definition of sport, exercise, and injury. The list of vigorous sports and activities used in our survey (Table  1) plainly excludes some vigorous activities. To exclude cycling, for example, was wrong conceptually, but recreational cycling could not be distinguished from travel when using a mailed questionnaire.
With regard to identifying injuries, our approach was to request self reports of any injury, however minor, in the expectation that this would precipitate full reporting of all more serious injuries. A group of 'substantive' injuries was defined as those that are potentially serious (fractures, dislocations, or injuries to the head, face, or features) plus those injuries for which treatment was sought or which restricted participants from their usual activities. Of course, within this group of 'substantive' injuries many would have been of minor severity if assessed clinically. For example, almost half of the substantive injuries were sprains and strains. Nevertheless, the definition is similar to that used in the NEISS which defines an injury as an 'instance of trauma requiring competent medical care or resulting in at least one day of restricted activity',23 and also to NAIRS which defines a 'reportable' injury or illness as one that limits athletic participation for at least the day after the day of onset, or requires substantive professional attention, or results in concussion or dental injuries.23 UK national data sources LASS'8 and the GHS'9 report only 'accidents with injuries' and this may exclude non-trauma morbidity as well as 'intrinsic' injuries ('injuries without accidents'). The majority of respondents to the GHS30 sought medical treatment at an accident and emergency department and less than one quarter saw only a GP. These proportions are reversed in our study. However, this discrepancy probably arises from the focus of the GHS on accidents. The majority of our respondents who only consulted their GP had 'intrinsic' injuries-principally sprains and strains and unspecified pain which may not be included within the GHS definitions. Our study also indicated a substantial number of health professionals other than GPs and accident and emergency departments are involved in treating ERM, principally physiotherapists and complementary practitioners ( Table 6 ). Many of the physiotherapists will be based in sports injury clinics but we are unable to describe the current patterns of use of such clinics because they were not explicitly identified in the questionnaire. However, if it is assumed that anyone who sought treatment other than from an accident and emergency department might seek treatment from a sports injury clinic, then the demand for treatment at such clinics for new injuries might be for up to four million injuries per year. Even with one sports injury clinic in every District Health Authority area in England and Wales, this would result in an average of 25000 attendances at each annually which is equivalent to a small accident and emergency department.
With regard to the prevention and treatment of injuries there are a number of conclusions to be drawn. Firstly, the large annual toll of minor ERM needing only first aid and proper advice suggests that there is a need for improving or developing courses specifically for training in sports injury first aid. The importance of proper advice-for example, about management of minor ankle sprains-and informed triage (who should always attend a casualty department, who should be advised to seek help from elsewhere), is obvious.
Secondly, with regard to the risks associated with popular participation sports and activities, most injuries occur during soccer but rugby has the highest risk. The risks in rugby increase in relation to other activities as more severe or even fatal injuries20 are considered. The risk in horse riding is unusual in that the risk of the injuries recorded in our study is low and ranks alongside the risk in the racquet sports of badminton, squash and tennis, but the risk of a fatal injury is twice that of rugby.20 Research into interventions strategies to reduce the number and severity of injuries in these activities should be pursued.
Thirdly, if participation in sports and exercise is to be encouraged in order to increase the current low levels of fitness in the population,"31 this encouragement should be inclined towards the less injurious activities such as the racquet sports. Finally, as most extrinsic injuries result from collisions between players, injury prevention strategies in contact sports like soccer and rugby may best be aimed at rule changes such as those that have been made in rugby union3233 and those regarding tackling from behind introduced in the 1994 soccer world cup competition. However, rule changes may be largely ineffective without improved game control and player discipline.
In conclusion, exercise related morbidity is a public health issue that reduces the potential health benefits of exercise in young, relatively fit, and economically productive populations. Recent models developed to consider the costs and benefits of exercise in the UK34 and The Netherlands35 indicate that in younger adults the costs outweigh the benefits. The reason for this is that the incidence of ERM among younger adults is large and the burden of chronic diseases is small, while in older adults the pattern is reversed. There would seem therefore to be sound economic reasons to maximize potential health gains in younger adults by setting an agenda of research priorities aimed at reducing the volume and severity of ERM and also in reviewing how ERM is managed.
